Dear Guest!
The Team from
Ringhotel LOEW`S Merkur
welcomes you
and enjoy your meal!

Our chef recommends:
Beef broth with Swabian raviolis
***
Grilled pork medaillons
with calvados cream sauce
brussels sprouts with bacon
potato gratin
€ 22.80

Heimatgenuss-Menu (167)
Pumpkin cream soup with whipped cream topping
and roasted sunflower seeds
***

Premium boiled veal in root vegetables
on fresh horse radish sauce
green beans
steamed potatoes
***

Home-made Franconian apple fritters
with cinnamon and sugar
vanillia ice cream
€ 32.50
inkl. Haustrunk als Aperitif
For questions concerning allergens and
addititves please contact our service staff.
They will help you!

Ringhotel
„Entdecker-Menu“ (291)
Discover German specialities

Saxon beef broth
infused with lightly beaten eggs
with root vegetables

Typical East
German soup

***

Franconian “Sauerbraten”
Pot roast with gingerbread sauce
home-made red cabbage
bread dumplings

A yummy dessert from
Northern Germany

***

Red jelly Hamburg style
with cream
€ 30.00
inkl. „HeiCo-Cocktail“ als Aperitif

ENTREE
256

186

338

A classic main course
from the South of
Germany

Enjoy a Cocktail with apple
gin an apple juice like the
western Germans do!
€

Regional lamb`s salad
with home-made raspberry vinaigrette
fried bacon cubicals
white bread croûtons

7.50

Smoked char filet
with various lettuce and balsamic glace
cranberry-cream-horseradish
oven-fresh baguette and butter

13.40

Franconian raw farmer`s ham
with honeydew melon on rocket salad
grated parmesan
oven-fresh baguette, butter

12.80

All prices include service charge and taxes

SOUPS
26

Pumpkin cream soup
with whipped cream topping and roasted sunflower seeds
also possible without whipped cream topping
5.50

25

Franconian liver dumpling soup
with vegetables stripes

5.50

FOR THE SMALL APPETITE
345

102

30

Ragout of chanterelles, yellow boletus
and fresh mushrooms
home-made bread dumplings
small salad

13.80

6 grilled Nuremberg sausages
sauerkraut, horseradish-cream
farmhouse bread

10.50

Fried vegan Swabian ravioli
with onion-leek-filling
on pumpkin sauce
small salad

12.90

FOR OUR LITTLE GUESTS
330
58

Chicken-Nuggets „Donald Duck“
mango - pineapple dip, French fries

9.70

Breaded pork escalope,
potato wedges, ketchup

9.70

Fried carp fillet from Franconian
on creamy savouy cabbage
steamed potatoes

17.60

FISH DISH
44

All prices include service charge and taxes

DELICACIES FROM GRILL AND PAN
52

51

54

50

32

33

Grilled tender pork medaillons
with pepper sauce
bacon - brussels sprouts
potato wedges

€

22.90

Roasted beef fillet steak
with mushroom cream sauce
broccoli
potato gratin

28.90

Tranches of chicken fillet
with bell pepper stripes and noodles
in a tomato-basil sauce, grated parmesan
small salad

16.80

In garlic butter roasted tranches of lamb fillets
with green beans
potato gratin

21.60

Premium boiled veal in root vegetables
on fresh horse radish sauce
green beans
steamed potatoes

17.80

Grill platter „Loew’s Hotel Merkur“
Beef, pork and chicken breast fillet
grilled Nuremberg sausage, roasted onions
two dips, French fries
small salad

23.30

Home-made apple fritters
with sugar and cinnamon
vanilla ice cream

8.90

Panna Cotta
with plum compote

8.50

DESSERT
196

163

Please ask for our ice cream menu
All prices include service charge and taxes.

